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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RED</strong></td>
<td><em>There are significant</em> issues and / or risks that are impacting on the action / task right now = we are not delivering the action / task on time / scope / budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBER</strong></td>
<td><em>There are some</em> issues and / or risks that are impacting on the action / task if not fixed = we are at risk of not delivering the action / task on time / scope / budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN</strong></td>
<td><em>There are no</em> issues and / or risks impacting on the action / task which is progressing according to plan = we are delivering the action / task on time / scope / budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Action / Task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1  | Continue to support and nurture the Young People’s Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Advisory Group to inform the development of CSE local work and resources in Perth and Kinross including:  
  - development of CSE public information posters and advice leaflets  
  - development of child and family-friendly CSE web-based-pages  
  - development of CSE materials for use on social media platforms  
  - development of a second CSE survey of young people in secondary schools  
  - Young People’s CSE Advisory Group – In Place;  
  - Second YP CSE OnLine Survey in PKC Secondary Schools – Configured for Autumn 2019;  
  - Ongoing Engagement / Dialogue with the CPC;  
  - Ongoing development work with Perth College / UHI Visual Communications Students to produce eye-catching graphics and posters;  
  - Young People’s Gathering Event – Planned for September 2019;  
  - Work Ongoing. |                                                                                                                                      | G |
| 2  | Consistently distribute, more widely in Perth and Kinross Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Information and Advice (differing materials and types of media - including materials provided by Barnardo’s Scotland) for all Night-Time Economy Workers (NTE) |

|  | 2017 / 2020 | Information and Advice on CSE Widely Disseminated, Accessible and Understood  
  - Existing suite of CSE Information and Advice Postcards – In Place;  
    - Taxi and Private Hire Drivers  
    - Hotel, Accommodation Workers and Registered Social Landlords  
    - Licensed Premises Workers (including |

1 Throughout this document references to Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) includes reference to Child Sexual Abuse (CSA).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Action / Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

including:

**Materials since 2017 / 2018:**
- Taxi and Private Hire Drivers
- Hotel, Accommodation Workers and Registered Social Landlords
- Licensed Premises Workers (including Off-Sales)

**Materials for 2018 / 2019:**
- Bus Drivers / Taxi Marshalls / Street Pastors
- Hairdressers and Nail Bar Workers
- Hot Food Take Away Workers
- Cafes and Drop-In Centre Workers / Entertainment Venues

**Additional Materials Planned for 2019 / 2020:**
- Ethnic Minority Communities
- Faith and Church Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Planned Outputs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Progress / Sense Check**

@ 31 July 2019

- Off-Sales
  - Bus Drivers / Taxi Marshalls / Street Pastors
  - Hairdressers and Nail Bar Workers
  - Hot Food Take Away Workers
  - Cafes and Drop-In Centre Workers / Entertainment Venues

- Available electronically on the CPC Website and in Hard Copy;
- Further work ongoing via PKAVS 2019;
- Further work necessary between P&K CPC and PKC Licensing Committee / Housing and Communities Committee / Environment and Infrastructure Committee / Local Action Partnerships;
- Agreed to adopt a more Intelligence-Led approach in going forward in 2019;
- **Work Ongoing.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAG</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Action / Task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workstream 2 – Intervention (Lead – Tracy Garland: Services for Children, Young People and Families)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OUTCOME: Signs that children and young people may be at risk of child sexual exploitation are identified early and children and young people benefit from proportionate intervention and effective support in Perth and Kinross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | Pilot / Test the Perth and Kinross Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Screening Toolkit (not an assessment tool) with the following key Teams:  
  - Child Protection and Duty Team  
  - REACH  
  - Throughcare – Aftercare Team  
  - Services for Young People  
  - RASAC P&K (Third Sector) | 2019 / 2020 | Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Screening Toolkit Implemented |  
  - P&K CSE Screening Tool Finalised – Next Steps – Pilot / Test-of-Change in 2019;  
  - Suggested Six Months Pilot / Test-of-Change in 2019; with an Update @3 months;  
  - Further explore the potential to include a PKC School & a P&K Independent School;  
  - Work Ongoing. | G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Action / Task</th>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Planned Outputs</th>
<th>Progress / Sense Check @ 31 July 2019</th>
<th>RAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workstream 3 – Disruption and Prosecution (Lead – DI Leanne Blacklaw: Police Scotland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OUTCOME:</strong> We provide a hostile environment to perpetrators of child sexual exploitation ensuring perpetrators are identified, targeted, disrupted and prosecuted in Perth and Kinross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4 | Continue to ensure the work of Police Scotland Tayside Division’s Missing Persons Coordinator continues to prioritise the links with:  
  - Return Discussions  
  - Missing Children  
  - Trafficking (CSA and CSE) | 2019 / 2020 | CSA and CSE and Intelligence Links In Place | • Ongoing commitment by Police Scotland’s Tayside Division;  
  • Constable Andy Caulfield Tayside Division’s Missing Persons Coordinator, now operates within the recently formed Tayside Division Preventions Hub, Dundee;  
  • Return Discussions continue to have a high priority / importance in Missing Persons / Trafficking / CSA & CSE;  
  • **Work Ongoing.** | G |
| 5 | Continue to ensure the work of Police Scotland Tayside Division’s / Barnardo’s Scotland Reducing the Impact of Sexual Exploitation (RISE) Project continues to inform the Perth and Kinross Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) work | 2019 / 2020 | Perth and Kinross Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Work Informed | • Ongoing commitment by Police Scotland Tayside Division’s / Barnardo’s Scotland;  
  • Barnardo’s Scotland / Police Scotland Tayside Division’s CSE Pilot Scheme Adviser is Sarah Finneghan;  
  • RISE Project – Evaluated Positively by the University of Stirling;  
  • Exploring the potential to Roll-Out across Tayside;  
  • **Work Ongoing.** | G |
| 6 | Continue to improve our multi-agency ability to conduct Intelligence-Led Investigations by examining options for partners to share intelligence direct with Police Scotland by:  
  - Building on the National Stop | 2019 / 2020 | Robust Intelligence Led Investigations result in Disruptions and Prosecutions | • New Action Point – Following on from the Regional CSE Workshop – Held in Perth on Monday 25 March 2019;  
  • Exploring the potential to establish a Portal for key services and agencies to share intelligence; | G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Action / Task</th>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Planned Outputs</th>
<th>Progress / Sense Check @ 31 July 2019</th>
<th>RAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Listen (STL) Initiative and Perth and Kinross STL Pathfinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Exploring the potential to develop a Disruption Toolkit;</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Exploring options to disrupt and prosecute perpetrators of Sexual Abuse and Exploitation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Exploring a potential Tayside-wide approach;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Ensuring First Line Managers / Child Protection Practitioners are aware of Human Trafficking Legislation, the links to CSA and CSE and encourage its use in ongoing investigations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Developing a Communications Plan to promote better awareness and understanding of the links between CSE and Human Trafficking;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Targeting First Line Managers to change Culture and Day-to-Day Practices;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• <strong>Work Ongoing.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Action / Task</td>
<td>Timescale</td>
<td>Planned Outputs</td>
<td>Progress / Sense Check @ 31 July 2019</td>
<td>RAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7  | Working in partnership with the Young People’s CSE Advisory Group and RASAC Youth Ambassadors, explore the potential to develop and publish a Perth and Kinross Young People’s Directory of Therapeutic Support Services for use by children and young people who have experienced sexual trauma, including sexual abuse and exploitation | 2019 / 2020 | Perth and Kinross Young People’s Directory of Therapeutic Support Services for CSA / CSE Published | • Options being actively explored – Feedback provided by the Staff Team supporting the Young People’s CSE Advisory Group; RASAC Youth Ambassadors and Educational Psychology Staff;  
• 2 or 3 Young People have been identified to work on this Inter-Active Publication;  
• Template in Place – Young People have fed back positively about this;  
• Content being drafted / developed;  
• **Work Ongoing.** | G   |
| 8  | Develop further Practitioner Information and Advice materials on the understanding of trauma and its impact on children and young people | 2019 / 2020 | Practitioner Information and Advice Materials – Trauma Published | • RASAC Trauma Informed Resource Booklet – Published Electronically on CPC Website;  
• RASAC Trauma Informed Training Sessions targeted at key multi-agency staff – In Place 2018 / 2019;  
• RASAC Trauma Informed Resourcing Workshops targeted at multi-agency staff – In Place 2018 / 2019;  
• RASAC Trauma Informed Management Briefings – In Place 2018 / 2019;  
• Evaluation – Being Collated for 2018 / 2019;  
• Joint Discussions underway between APC and CPC re further RASAC Trauma Informed Sessions / Workshops / Briefings 2019 / 2020; | G   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Action / Task</th>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Planned Outputs</th>
<th>Progress / Sense Check @ 31 July 2019</th>
<th>RAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9  | Building Upon the Learning from the National Stop To Listen (STL) Initiative and the Perth and Kinross STL Pathfinder Trauma Recovery Scoping Exercise and Report 2016 / 2017 – Explore the potential to develop a more coordinated approach to providing recovery and support services for sexual abuse and exploitation | 2019 / 2020 | Coordinated Approach to CSA / CSE Recovery | • RASAC have also identified a new Booklet being designed for impact of trauma for Young People – Funding Options being explored between APC; CPC and VAWP;  
• Noted pockets of Trauma Informed Practice Training being developed across Perth and Kinross - Needs coordinated;  
• **Work Ongoing.** | A |

- National Stop To Listen (STL) Initiative and the Perth and Kinross STL Pathfinder Trauma Recovery Scoping Exercise and Report 2016 / 2017 – Identified a lack of therapeutic / recovery / support services for the under 12s across Scotland and within Perth and Kinross;  
- CPC funded a Joint Fact-Finding Visit (Services for Children, Young People and Families and RASAC) to the Trauma Recovery Centre in Bath;  
- Joint Visit – Took place Friday 28/06/2019 – Sunday 30/06/2019; Feedback Report to Follow;  
- Perth and Kinross Delegates also attended a Scottish Government / CELCIS National Event – Barnahus Standards Scoping Workshop in Stirling on 19 June 2019; Feedback Report to Follow;  
- **Work Ongoing.**
## Ongoing / Maintenance Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Ongoing Actions / Tasks</th>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Outputs &amp; Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Continue to deliver to school pupils in Perth and Kinross the ongoing CEOP (Child Exploitation and OnLine Protection) and RSHP (Relationships, Sexual Health and Parenthood) Education Programmes by:  
  - providing staff with Continued Lifelong Professional Learning (CLPL)  
  - developing appropriate training resources for staff  
  - providing up-to-date resources for pupils  
  - signposting where services and resources can be accessed | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | CLPL and other Evaluation Reports Published |
| 2  | Continue to deliver the wide ranging Rape Crisis National Prevention Programme facilitated by RASAC P&K to secondary school pupils in Perth and Kinross | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | Rape Crisis National Prevention Programme Delivered – Evaluation Reports |
| 3  | Continue to promote the Perth and Kinross CPC Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) Webpages at [www.pkc.gov.uk/cse](http://www.pkc.gov.uk/cse) | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | Management Information Reports Published Showing Page Hits and Activity |
| 4  | Continue to promote a Perth and Kinross Preventative and Basic Awareness Raising approach to Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) via Perth and Kinross Council Social Media Resources including Facebook and Twitter | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | Social Media Messages Published Regularly - Measure and Evaluate Impact and Total Reach |
| 6  | Continue to promote and encourage all stakeholders in Perth and Kinross to view and cascade the NSPCC / ChildLine OnLine Campaigns and Resources:  
  - NSPCC Share Aware Campaign (OnLine Safety)  
  - NSPCC Underwear Rule Campaign (Protection from Sexual Abuse)  
  - NSPCC FAPZ (Fight Against Porn Zombies) | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | NSPCC Campaigns & Resources Widely Disseminated, Accessible and Understood |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Ongoing Actions / Tasks</th>
<th>Timescale</th>
<th>Outputs &amp; Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Continue to roll-out and promote across all Primary Schools in Perth and Kinross the NSPCC <em>Speak out. Stay safe</em> Campaign including ChildLine 0800 1111</td>
<td>Ongoing 2017 / 2020</td>
<td>NSPCC Campaigns &amp; Resources Widely Disseminated, Accessible and Understood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8  | Continue to implement the provisions of the Scottish Government's:  
  - National Missing Person's Framework  
  - National Trafficking and Exploitation Strategy                                                                                                         | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | Framework and Strategy Published, Disseminated and Implemented                                                                                                                                                         |
| 9  | Promote and encourage all single and multi-agency staff working in Perth and Kinross to complete the three Perth and Kinross OnLine Learning and Development Modules:  
  - *Child Protection*  
  - *Adult Protection*  
  - *Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC)*                                                                                                           | Ongoing 2017 / 2020 | OnLine Learning and Development Modules – Monitoring Take-Up / Completion Rates                                                                                                                                      |

**Ross Drummond**  
Child Protection Inter-Agency Coordinator  
31 July 2019